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CALLING FOR A QUARANTINE
,

The State Llvo Stock Sanitary Com-

misalon
-

Alarmod.

DANGER OF PLEURO-PNEUMONIA

The Drond niHi-nnoHtlll Klst In Mnny-
Knnlorn StntoM Moulin *; f lliu

< Agricultural Hiiuril mid
llreuilcra'T-

HP tIKK'B LINCOLN' IltJIIEAU.l

The LJonrd of Llvo Stock Sanitary
comnilssioliorH ycntunliiy Imndud the
following tJilHcial Icttor to the fjovornoi1-
in rutfiird to u now qimranlino pruuhi-
inutlon

-
:

John M. ThayoT , Governor nt Nobrn 1a :

IH'iirhlr-At: u Bpticlul muL'tlng of tlio llvo-
Ktoclc Himltury commission the following
promnblo uiul resolutions were unanimously
adopted ;

Wheroai , Contuglous plouro-piuuirnonl.i
among cuttlo has boon enidicatutl from
novcrul of the stiitcs now quarantined
npnlimt , and ,

v Whtfrcas , Dimmer from contaclouH plctiro-
pncumcnln

-

may bo iippix-humlcd by tliu intro-
duction

¬

(if cattle cmuliiff from Infected dis-
tricts

¬

in the Htutos of Now Yorlc , New Jer-
sey

¬

, Dulnwiiru , Maryland , 1'onniylvanla and
" Illinois , nmlr

WhurciiH. Kxporionco lias demonstrated
that all ealtlo ahlppod from the statin of
Texas , Arkansas , Louisiana , Alabama , Miss-
issippi

¬

, Florida , Ooorcia , Teunpssoci , North
Carolinu , South Carolina and Imliun Terri-
tory

¬

Into or tinoiifih tlio state of Nubraska ,
nftor tlio 1 At day of March or bcjforo the lnt
day of November , nro liable to ronvoy Tovas-
or r.pleurlc fuver to our niitivo cattle ;

tlu'ieforo , bo it-

licHolvod , That the povnrnor bo rcnucstod to
Issue u new piouhiumtlon to take lTuit I'V-
lruary

) -
1 , 1HSS , prohibitInj ; nil railroad and

transportation companies and ferries dolnt ?

business in the state , as well as all poisons
or individuals from introducing into thu-
Ktato of Nithraska all cattle fouling
from the following mimed districts , viz : Alt
of the states of Now Jersey and Delaware ;

the counties of Wi'stcihostor , Klclnnond ,

Now York , Kind's , Queens and Suffolk in-

thu state of New York ; the county of Phila-
delphia in Pennsylvania ; the counties of-
liillimnro: , Carroll , llowanl and fiinco
George in Maryland , and the county of Cook
in the Rtato of Illinois. And he it further ,

Kci.olvcd , That tlio fcovornor also prohibit
l y proclamation the introduction and nliip-
ment

-

in'to or throtiRh the Htato of Nebraska of
all cuttlo thut have be'en shlp | cd nil or in-

jiart of the way from the staU-s of Toxiit ,

Arkansas , Louisiana , Alabama , Mississippi ,

Florida , Georgia , Tennessee , North Carolina ,

South Carolina and Indian Territory during
thi months of March , April , , July ,

August , September uud October.-
IJy

.

order of committee these resolutions are
respectfully submitted. J. Ginmi Jit. ,

Secretary.-
THU

.

HOARD OK
The State Bonrd of Agriculture mot ,

yesterday at 4 o'cloclc , at the Btuto uni-
vorsily

-
building , with u good titteml-

nnco
-

nltlioiigltthc roccntscvoro wcathor-
luia proliibitcd the ixtlcndiiiico of it num-
ber

¬

who othorwiho would huvo boon
present. The inomhof.s of tlio board
nro : H. W. FurniiH , Brownvillc ; E. N-

.Gronell
.

, Fort Calhoun ; J. JOIIHUII , Gen-
ovv

-
; ; E. A. Burucs , Grand Inland ; J. U-

.DliiEtnoro
.

, Sutton ; M. Dunhnm , Omnlui ;

II. II. Henry , Columbus ; Frank II. Holt ,

Beatrice ; J. S. Hughes , Hayes Ccntru-
V.

;
. H. Bai-Htow , Crete ; It. W. Illalcc ,

Long Pine ; A. Humphrey , Lincoln ; A-
.W.

.

. BulTum , Tcetnnsoh ; W. II. Smith ,

Crete.
These members hold over until Janu-

ary
¬

1880. The terms of the following
members expire the present bession : L.-

A.
.

. Kent , Mindcn ; H. 13. Nicodomus ,

Fremont ; 1. D. Muofurliiml , Lincoln ;

Ed. Mclntyro , Sownrd ; J. U. MeOowoll ,
Fnirbury ; S. M. Barker , Silver Crook ;
.T. M. Leo , Oxford ; D. V. Stevenson ,

Falls City ; S. H. Webster , Ord ; . G. A-

.Brooka
.

, Mills ; II. 1) . Kelley ,

Mivdison ; JO. King , Broken How ; Chris-
.Hurtmun

.

; Omaha , It. U. Greor , Kear-
ney

¬

; W. E. Hill , Nebraska City.-
A

.

majority of these memberH wore in
attendance at the opening session. Fol-
lowing

-
, nre the representatives from

, county soclotica : 1* . J. Myora , Gage
I county ; John Peters , Boone county ; U.-

Jj.
.

. Perry , Hitoheoclc county ; W. L.
I May , Dodge county ; William Ernst ,

v Johnson county ; J. N. Lemon , Cedar
county ; John S. Hughes , Hayes county ;

F. Baldwin , York county ; P. J. Hull ,
Humidors county ; .! . L. Brown , Surpy
county ; C. II. Walker , Butler county ;

Austin Humphrey , Lancaster county ;

James I. George , Dundy county ; II. A.
Leo , Buffalo county , C. W. Johnson ,

Cheyenne county ; R. N. Brittle , An-
telope

¬

county ; 11. H. Henry , Plutto
county ; J. C. Warner , Web tcr county ;

J. W. Ferguson , Kearney county ; G.
Gregg , Polk county : Stephen Mor-

gan
¬

, Harlan county ; William M. llob-
, orison , Madison county ; Fred Gordor ,

Cii.su county ; J. T. Mallaliou , Buffalo
counly. President S. M. Barker , of Sil-
ver

¬

Creek ; Secretary Furnas , Brown-
villo

-
; L. A. Kent , and a majority of the

board of directors were on hand for the
Bession. The afternoon meeting was
given over to the seating of county dele ¬

gate'') and the dls ] >oshi of a contest'
claim , the regular business and Hubmis-
nion

-
01 rejiorts remaining for the even ¬

ing. i.1The ovenlng fiofision showed Increased
attendance. President Barker read his
(knniml address , aa follows :

Gentlemen of the State Board of Agri-
cuUuro

-
, and Farmers of Ne-

t
-

> : A year hns passed since the
last meeting of the state board of agi-

uUuro.
-

. While other staU-H have been
viaited with extreme drouths and floods
and other evils to the farmers our state
lias been comparatively free from such
Oxtromos and the year closed has boon
15110 of prosjKjrity. .The state of Ne ¬

braska stands to-day at the head of the
list of states for its good crops and its
extra good stock ot all kinds-ami char-
actor.

-
. Other states nro drawing

largely on ua for grain to feed
both the people and their btock-
.In

.

looking over the live stock reports
of Chicago and the other oabtorn mar-
kets

¬
, wo see Nobrabka stock belling for

the highfbt prices and also noted for its
extra ouality. Lot mo nay to the farm-
ers

¬

it ml feeders of Nebraska , the bettor
care you take and the better you feed
your stock the greater will your profits
no onluiiici'd , Even at the high price
of corn ihls year it pays to food liber-
nllyi

-
You farmers and feeders through

ability and energy added to your abund-
ance

¬

of Corn and hay , have become the
Iwjbt feeders in the United States. The
eticcoss of Nebraska to-day can bo at-
tributed

¬

to the intelligence and energy
of her farmers and business mon in thu-
Btock business more than anything else.
Business men of eastern cities have seen
that Nebraska Is becoming the great
Btock state of the union and have al-

ready
¬

invested millions of money in the
slaughtering and packing business in
the Btato , and more ot them are coming.
Lust year over ouo million hogs and u-

lrcportionata number of other stock
vore received at Omaha , besides largo
inunburs at Lincoln. Nebraska City and
other poluU in the ' state.
This largo amount ot btock has
returned largo amounts of money
and each of you farmers that
have done your duty have re-
ceived

¬

the benefits. These homo mar-
kets

¬

arc worth everything to the
of Nebraska.

All other branches ot trade can at-
tribute

¬

their success to the farmers.
You gontlonton farmers are the founda-
tion

¬

of all successful bubiness. Go to
any place in tlio union and where ypu

find poor farming you find business de-
pression

¬

in iill branches of trade. The
fuels are bnnkon , merchants and all
business Institutions nro dependent upon
tko farmer , both for their living aud
the business they transact.

The farmers have done more toward
build-hip uj ) the t-ltk-s seatlored oVcr the
state than all other vocations and on
you farmers rests the continued prosper-
itj

-
of the Btale.

Our state fairs are organized and
should bo conducted for vour honollt.
From Mich fairs its are he-la much can bo-
learned. . Other .states contribute ex-
hibits

¬

in largo niiuibcrri but farmers
and Htockmi'ii of our state have shown
to the world by exhibits made and pre-
miums

¬

taken that no hotter btock or
products of the soil can be raised than
in Nebraska.

The olllcor.s and members of your
state hoard of agriculture have
worked hard to tniiko your state
failures. Therefore your oIllcoi-H dare
not try Iho oxperiinent. In the matter
of judgesvo have employed one export
judge in the stock department and I
would recommend that an expert judge
be employed in all classes. I think it
will give better (.attafnction to the
exhibitors. The old way of getting three
judges lias always beo'n attended with
trouble and annoyance and it lias been
impossible to get {rood judges in that
way.To the transportation companies of
the state the board is under obligation
for their interest and assistance. The
people of Lincoln during the year hist-
pa t , have , as in previous years , been
active in promoting the success of the
fair and the prc&s of thu state have had
an ( thiindnnco of good words both for the
exhibition and the stale board in its
intmngcnicnt. To all these in behalf of
the lioard 1 desire to return our thanks
for their cordial assistance and co¬

operation.-
In

.
conclusion let me renew my thanks

expressed a year ago to the ofllcors and
members of the board for their con-
tinued

¬

generous co-oporation nnd kind-
ness

¬

on every hand that has made the
work of my olllce and year pleasant and
not without profit to tlio society.

Tin ; report of the treasurer shows a
balance of *8iJ2 ( . ) in the treasury.
The report of that olllcer was received
with manifest murks of approval. Sec-
retary

¬

Furnnn , in u long and interesting
report , made a number of valuable
recommendations , among them being
one favoring premiums for individual
displays of fish , provisions lor monthly
ana cjunrtorly reports , expert judges ,

premiums for essays and papers on agri-
cultural

¬

subjects and others. The ro-
jwrts

-
{ if the secretary and treasurer

wore referred 1o a committee.
Nominations for membersof the board

(o till the term of those expiring wore
made and the sumo were referred to a
committee of five to select members nnd
report at 10 o'clockToday was lixed
for the lime 6f election of odicors nnd 1-

o'clock the time to hear papers by Prof.-
Bessoy

.

on "Forago Plants , " Prof.
Hicks on "Irrigation"und W. 1C. Tay-
lor

¬

of Peru , on ' 'Birds of Nebraska. "
There is a general feeling of satisfaction
over the good work of President llarker
and Secretary Furnas the past two
years , nnd n desire to re-elect them. It-
is understood that E. A. Barnes , of
Grand Island , desires to succeed Mr.
Marker as president , but the old ofHcora
will undoubtedly bo reelected.S-

TATK
.

lIUKRDBlttt' ASSOCIATION.
The State Breeders' and Trotting

Torso association met in annual seshion-
ostorday at the Windsor hotel. Over
ifty trotting horse breeders were in at-
ondanco.

-
. Among thoyo present wore :

Indgo M. L. Huyward , of Nebraska
City , president ; 1) . T. Hill , Syracuse ,
secretary ; I ) . D. Johnson , Minaret ,
Jhoyonno county , treasurer ; E. W.-

HoMicr.
.

. York ; Ed. A. Pylo , Ilumbolt ;
) . T. Mount and C. E. Maync , Omaha ;

W. K , Ashby , Beatrice ; Henry Frye ,
Yorlc ; Dr. A. S. Halliday , Lincoln ; J.
) . McFarland. Lincoln ; E. B. Davis ,
nine Springs ; 1. C. Warner , Red Cloud ;
T. F. Cording , Ulysses ; J. F. Birnev' ,
Crete ; W. W. Abbey , Falls City ; Dr. . .-
LGerth. . Lincoln. The afternoon session
was called at 'J p. in. and was devoted to-

Lho reports of the oltlcers for the past
year.

The Trotting Horse Breeders associa-
tion

¬

agreed upon August 15. 10 and 17-

as the time and Lincoln as the place for
Lho summer meeting of the association.
The entire evening was occupied by the
executive ) committee in preparing a-

succd programme for the summer meet¬

ing.
AXNL'At , COItX KXHlltlT.

One of the new features inaugurated
at tlio present session of the State
Board of Agriculture is an annual win-
ter

-
corn bhow. Ex-Governor Furnas ,

who suggested the idea of an exhibit ,

stated yesterday that in view of the fact
it was the lirtit effort of the kind'made ,
bo was gratified at tlio interest taken in-
it. . Thu exhibition is nt the museum in
the state university and among the ex-
hibitors

¬

nro G. t. Warren. Harvard ;

W. D. Mondonhall , Brownvillo ; W. H.
Smith , DeSoto ; D. S. Isman , Aurora ;
Lu Smith , DeSoto ; Jacob King , Douglas
county ; Caleb Davis , Brown county.
These exhibitors were present at noon
yesterday and others arrived later in
the day.-

SUl'ItKMK
.

COUHT rilOCEKDlN'OS.
Ill the suurcmo court yesterday cases

were called from the Second judicial
district.-

Hon.
.

. M. P. Campbell , of Hiawatha ,

Kau. , was admitted to practice.-
Shorwiu

.
vs. O'Connor , motion to

quash overruled.
Johnson vs. AValkcr , submitted.
Missouri Pacific railroad company vs-

.Wotr.gor
.

, continued.-
Sholos

.

vs. Kreamer , submitted on-
motion. .

Hilton vs. Bachman , order' to file
brief.

Lancaster County bank vs. Gregory ,
submitted on motion.

Carper vs. Woodford , argued and sub ¬

mitted.
Court adjourned until to-day at 8.p,0-

n.

:

.
m.Aimcr.KS OF ixcoiironATios- .
The articles of incorporation of the

Omaha , Ynnkton & Northwestern rail-
way

¬

reached the secretary of state yes-
terday

¬

un'd were filed for record.
The Adams & McBride company of

Omaha has amended its articles of'ln-
corporation , the amendments chiming
the name to the Adams & Bridge com-
pany

¬

, increasing the capital stock to
&10,000 and making the annual elections
fall upon the llrst Monday in January
each year.

The Nebraska Individual Gas com-
pany

¬

, of Omaha , has tiled its articles of
incorporation. Capital stock , $100,000 ;

incorporators , A. M. Kitchen , Samuel
Theodore , William W. Koy&or , Edward
W. Pltkin , Ernest Riull , A. C. Powell ,
W. B. Taylor , II. O. Dovries , M. H-

.Goblo
.

, C. II. Brown. F. W. Taylor , M.-

L.
.

. Purotto , T. H. Taylor and John L-
.McCuguo.

.
.

CITY niUKFS-
.Christion

.

G. Herald has been again
arrested on n new charge of wrongfully
coveting proiiorty nnd has had his bail
tlxed at SfoOO , pending u preliminary
hearing January "5-

.HWillhun
.

Mengher , n saloon keeper in
the city , has been arrested oa the com-
plaint

¬

of n party named Bartlett , the
charge being , selling liquor to minors-
.Hlscasohtis

.
been continued until the

20th.
Yesterday Water Commissioner J , L-

.Lyinan
.

, Chief Nowbury , of the Jlro de-
partmentand

¬

delegates from the how

companies and. the hooks , departed for
Plattsmouth. where they attend the
annual meeting ot the State Firemen'sa-
ssociation. .

Report wns brought to the city yester-
day

¬

that the dead body of n man had
been found Mix miles east of this city ,

where ho had perished In the great
Htorm. The report btated that his team
with a iKirtion of the wagon WJIH found
in a farmer's yard and the pcareh was
then made , resulting us above.-

A

.

MYSTERIOUS FOREIGNER.-

StrniiKC

.

Ijli'e at Ijawrctiucbiir ;; , Intl. ,

of livron Krona.-

St.

.

. Paul Globe : Lyrou Krouathoiniuis-
upposed'fo have been guilty of the
Swedish bank robbery and murder , who
lived in Waukesha county , Wisconsin ,
for a time , and then disappeared , about
March 1 arrived in this city with his
Wife and family. Ho lussumed the nauto-
of Count Adolph Thuroon , and claimed
to bo unable to speak a word of English.
His wife , however , could talk well.
Coming without any household goods
and with limited wardrobes , rooms wore
ut once furnished luxuriously and ro-

rurdloHS
-

of expense , while the ward-
obcs

-
of the family were replenished

vith the richest and most expensive
obcs. Cash was paid for every article ,

nd the pur.so of the mysterious stranger
ecmed to bo without limit , says a Law-
oncoburg

-
, Ind. , bpocial to the Chicago

'lines :

After settling his family lie at once
n to red upon a protracted spree , and
vtthin twenty-four hours afterward was
otorious on account of his cccontricii-
cs.

-
. These were continued at intervals ,

vb.cn ho squandered money with reek-
ess

-
abandon , and his debauches rivaled

lie mo-it famous stories of "Coal Oil
ohnnyV carcor. Twenty and tondol-
ar

-
bills were distributed among Kiloon-

ceopors
-

and bar-room loungers with
'reat freedom. The sprees continued

until the purse guvo out. The Swede
vould then leave for the west , shroud-
ng

-
his movements in greatest mystery.

After an nbtonro of three or four weeks
10 would put in mi appearance uncx-
ui'tcdly

-
, making his arrival as myslo-

ioua
-

as his departure had been. Debts
voro paid , the larder replenished with
lores , and then the spree was repeated
ind money squandered with the non-
balance of a royal spendthrift.

WITH AN JNCOMli UNLIMITED.
These spruesvoro rouoatcd periodi-

cally
¬

during the entire time of his resii-
onco

-

hero. Ho wasarrcstod frequently ,
ind spent many days in the city jail and
paid boverul hundred dollars in fines
ind costs until H jail sentence wasadded.-
o the fine. No papers were over fdund-
in his person to give any clew to his
dontity. During his absence tlio wife
) fton suffered for the necessaries of life ,

aud at one time , when ho was absent
onger than usual , she was compelled to-

eok employment as a domestic. Upon
,ho return 'of the husband amends were
or the neglect , and expensive jewelry
md the finest fabrics were purchased
or her. Tt is positively known that

cloven gold watches were presented to-

is many chance acquaintances , and
other valuable articles were distributed ,
ho stranger seeming to possess a mania
or present-making. Two members of-

bo jjoliee force , the jailor , the Ohio &
lissishippi railroad agent and others

voro recipients of gold watches , in ad-
dition

¬

to the immense sums of money
spent in saloons and profligacy-

.It
.

is estimated that the merchants
iavo received upward of ;j 4,0Xfor( ) sup-
)lies , wardrobe and furniture. The
itrungor treated his family with great
amities when sobur , but when drink-
ing

¬

was a terror , and roi >ca.teilly drove
tiis wife and child from the house clad
in their uight garments , compelling
Lhom to seolc shelter with the neigh ¬

bors. During those times the furniture
was converted into kindling wood , and
tlio costly carpets and fine silks into
rags , only to bo replaced after recover-
ing

¬

from the drunk with goods as rich-
.It

.
id now definitely known thut the

name of Thureun is an assumed one and
that his true name is Kronn. His wife
claims marriage under that name at
Milwaukee four years ago. Prior to
moving hero they lived tit St. Charles ,
Mo. , under the name of Beck , and were
compelled to leave there because he
made an attempt to murder his wife , fir-

ing
¬

two shots at her. A butchc-r and
furniture dealer , in consideration of-

$1UH( ) , furnished bonds for Kroim , and
ho was released from custody and came
to this city. The wife claims to know
nothing whatever of his history or his
business , and pleads ignorance of his
whereabouts when nbicnt upon the peri-
odical

¬

trips. It it known that Ottuiuwii
and Indianola , In. . Fort Scott and West ¬

phalia. Kan. , and Dakota towns have
been vihstod by him on thobo bucret
trips.-

Krona
.

left liqmo Monday night for
Cincinnati and in formed his family that
ho would return this week with money
to pay all debts and to supply imme-
diate

¬

wants. Ho only hud a few dollars
and did not intimate that any other
place than Cincinnati was to be visited-
The wife is not uneasy about his ab-
sence

¬

, and , although in a delicate con-
dition

¬

and entirely without funds , is
resting contentedly , believing that
Krona will return as promised-

.Krona
.

is about forty years of age ,
heavy set , and has a beard covering his
entire face. Ho acts nervously and is
never quiet a moment. He claims to be-
an Odd Follow and a thirty-second de-
gree

¬

Mason.

Sick headache is readily cured bj
Hood's Sarsuparilla , which tones am
regulates the digestion , and creates an
appetite ,

Great Nninrs.
San Francisco Examiner : George

Washington and Daniel Webster are
both at the American Exchange hotel
The former hails from Ukiah and the
latter from Manchester , N. II. Last
week Ethan Allen got dinner at the In-

tornatioual , and as Into as Thui>daj
Andrew Jackson registered his name a1
the Rusg. As if this was not enough
Captain Kidd put in his appearance hibt
night and Henry Hudson arrived on the
City of Chester from Mondocino. Honrj
Clay got jugged at the old city hall the
other day as a common drunk , and the
great John Marshall has just served out
a ninety day's sentence for being
in a private house without beinj ,
able to give any satisfac-
tory

¬

reason therefor. Mot of these are
able to quote immediately the famous
sayings of their alleged revolutionary
sires. Mr. Clay has written u concise
memoranda of the doings of the "Mill-
boy of the Slashes , " which , ho says , has
never yet appeared in print. Mr. Allci
says the noted utterance of his great-
greatgrandfather

-
nt the time he cap ¬

tured the English forces "in the nnmo-
of tlio great Jehovah and the conti-
nental congress" has for three genera-
tions been nn heirloom in his family
Andrew Jackson , who is a tall gentle-
man with piercing black eyes , fron-
Memuhis , refused to bo interviewed yes
tordnv when the reporter called. Srn
Houston , however , who in now a rnisli
grower of Fresno , cheerfully told the
bcribe of the pi-ollt.s of his vineyard.-

B.
.

. Arnold , who was ut the 'Lick las
week , disclaimed any relationship will
the gentleman who got $50,000 and t

brigadier generalship for his little
negotiation with the British. Willian-
Pitt is a cowboy in Modoo county
Lewis and Clark run a ranch five mile
from Visiilla. Wadbworth Longfellow

. '-

iFARNAM

t

STRE 119
4,000 4,000

AT
$2.1K ) which was nmdo to order lor . $ C.O-

OiUO " " 0.00-
a.70 " 0.50

" " 8.00-
4.55
4,05

" " 8.50
4.80 u " 0.00f-
i.OO " " 10.00
5.25 " " 10.60-
C.05 " " 11.00-
G.H5 " " 11.60-
G.10 ' " 12.00i-

.( i. 5 " " 12.60
0.70 IC " 13.00-
O.SW " " 13.50
7,15 " " 14.00

3,200-
AT
$ 8.20 which was made lo order for 10.00

8.70 " " 10.50f-
l.OO " " 18.00
0.30 " " 18.60
9.90 " 10.00

10.00 " " 20.00
11.20 " " 22.00
11.80 " " 23.60
12.20 " " 21.00
12.75 " " 25.00
13.20 " " 21.60
13.70 " 25.00(

14 " ' ).Uil Ml.lnJ
14.85 " ' 28.00
15.20 " " 29.00

AT
$ 7.70 which was made to order for 10.00

9.00 " " 20.00
10.40 " " 22.60
11.80 " ' " 25.00
12.20 " " 28.00
13.40 " 30.00
14.10 " " 32.50
15.30 " " 35.00
10.70 " " 38.00
17.40 " " 40.00
18.00 " " 42.00
19.80 " " 45.00

;

. B. by mail and

and C. Columbus are among the rising
men of San Diego'while,

' Mollie Stark
and Grace Darling recently ran a dress-
making

-

establishment on Powell street.
Among modern nuhics figure explor-

ers
¬

, poets nnd statesmen. John C. Fre-
mont

¬

, John C. and John
G. Snxo have long resided here , worthy
sons of noted sires. The first makes his
home on a largo grant in Southern Cali-
fornia

¬

, the second is district attorney
at Merced , the third resides in this city-

.It
.

is somewhat astonishing , though ,

that Cardinal McCloskey is keeping a
saloon in Tuooma , while J. J. Astor is-

an inmate of the Oregon Home of the
Poor. No less curious is it that Tom
Thumb is a stalwart logger of 0 feet 4 at
Coos bay , nor that Adolina Patti is run-
ning

¬

11 candy store at Seattle and cannot
sing n lick. The Theirs , the Bana-
parlos

-
and the Bismurcks are barbers

three or four towns on the Pacific coast ,

and little Abraham Lincoln , the son of-

a colored porter tit a down-town hotel ,
-has just cut his first tooth.

Scarce u wonder is it then that the
poet remarked :

What's in a tmme to wake ,

The speaking trump of future fame-

.Onr

.

readers are requested to use Sal-
vation

¬

Oil for all pains. Itis aburecuro.
Price 2"cents. .

' 'For forms of government lot fools
contest. " For ordinary life it is enough
to know that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
cures coughs and colds.

Features of the Banana Trade.
The middlemen in the banana busi-

ness
¬

purchase their stock at the wharves
as soon tin tlio vessel begins to unload.
They buy from 100 to 1,600 bunches at-
a time and cart them immediately to
the collars where they are ripened.
The banana reaches this country in an
extremely green condition. Upon
reaching these collers the bunches are
hung on hooks suspended in rows along
the coiling. In the center of tlio cellar
is a gas or oil stove , which is generally
so regulated as to preserve a tempera-
ture

¬

of 00 or 70 degrees Fahrontloit.
Hero the fruit ripens gradually until it-
is ready for the retailors.

Sometimes , however , when the de-
mand

¬

is largo for the ripened food , the
cellar is heated to 75 degreesand some-
times

¬

even 80 degrees , but at this tem-
perature

¬

the banana is apt to cook , ns it-
is called , and lose its flavor. In general
the temperature of the cellar is varied
as the condition of the fruit demands. If
the fruit is chilled , a high temperature
is imperative.

Some little time ago ice boxes were
introduced to the ripening rooms. In
the top of the box is iv largua partment
into which the ice is put , while un-

derneath
¬

long dripping pans of galva-
nized

¬

iron are placed. The heat from
the gas stove converted the ice into
water , which slowly runs down into the
pans below. There'It' quickly evapor-
ates

¬

and reaches tlo( top of the room
where the bananas are hung. This
addition was at first regarded as a great

, for it' ripened the fruit
evenly and brought out a golden color
on the skin ; but it wns found that when
ripened hi this manner the fruit was
extremely delicate and that it spoiled
almo.st when exposed to an
open atmosphere.

The banana must bo nursed as care-
fully

¬

as a child. Any sudden change of
temperature or exposure to inclement
weather is very sure to produce a bad
ollect. The fruit may bo ripened in-

twentyfour hours from the time of its
arrival , but it is much bettor if a longer
time is taken.-

In
.

the of this fruit very
great euro is used. The bunches are
first carefully enfolded in paper bags
and then packed in patent heated cars-
.Th00

.
cars contain oil stoves , and are

fitted with pntont ventilators , which
preserve an even temperature about the
fruit.

Two hundred thousand infants under
two years old are boliovou to be farmed
out fii Franco.

3.00 which was made to order for $ 0.00
3.40 " " 0.60
3.00 " 7.00
8.90 " " 7.60
42., " " 8.00
4.00 " 8.50
4.85 " " tMK)

5.10 " " 10.00
6.45 " " 10.60
5.95 " " 11.00
0.20 " " 12.00
0.60 " " 13.50
6.75 " ' 13.60
7.20 " " 14.00
7.05 " " 1450.

SUITS ,

$ 8.50 which was made to order for 515.00-
9.K) " i1 17.50
9.45 " " 18.00

10.00 " u 20.00
10.40 " " ' 21.00
11.00 " " 2J.OO
11.50 " " JM.OO

11.85 " " 21.00-
12.J15 * "

4
2j.tMI

12.70 l " 2.f0
13.00 " " 20.00
13.45 " " 20.501-
K.OO " " 27.00
14.35 " " 2H.OO

15.00 " " liOOO

$ 9.40 which was mvlo to order for 18.00
0.80 " " 21.00

10.70 " " 23.00
11.00 '? " 24.50
15.80 * " 31.00
18.20 " 41.00
20.80 " " 40.00
22.00 ' " " 48.00
24.40 " " 62.00
25.70 " " 68.00
28.60 " " 02.00
80.40 " " C5.t0)

,

Area of fjergcst Clllcs.
Now York World : The Hlntutory nrcti-

of Now OrleiniH IB 150 squiirc miles ; thut-
of is 125)) fcqunro miles.
Now Orleans occupies about 40 squuro-
tnilos ; over a hundred.-
So.

.
. probably , justice will be done by

holding1 that the lurgest
city in the United States in point of-

area. . AH to the five cities of the United
States. Philadelphia will lend again ;

Now York comes next with forty-ono
square miles ; Now Orleans third , with
forty ; Chicago fourth , with thirty-six ,
and' Brooklyn iiflh With

miles. The five tiities of the
world covering the greatest iiroii would
seem to bo , 1" ! ) ; London ,
118 ; Now York , forty-one ; NowOrlcans ,
New Orleans. , forty ; Chinigo , thirty-Mix
square miles. Paris covers only about
thirty bquaro miles.

The quality of the blood depends much
upon good or bad digestion nnd assimi-
lation

¬

; to make thu blood rich in life
nnd blrength giving .

, H. McLean's Cordial
and Hlood Purifier ; it will nourish the
properties of the blood from which the
elements of vitality arc drawn.

George Woht , the well known paper-
maker of DulbUm Sparecently received
from China ft sheet of paper made from
tlio web of the "sacred white spider. "
It is almost as light and transparent as
any spider's web , and on it is printed
clearly and beautifully in English about
three thousand words of the story ,
"How Midshipman CoppleMin was Pre-
bontod

-
at the Count of Pokin.-

ItsBiinerlor

.

excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century. ItiRtiopd by the United Htatos Government. Kn-
ilnrAMl

-
bv ( lie heudii of the great universities , ns-

thu Strongest , I'uruM and Slost Healthful , Dr.
Price's thi only linking Powder that does not
contain Amnmnln , Mmn or Alum. Hold only in-
cans. . PitiCK HAKINO POWIIBII Co. .
New York. Chicago. St. Louis.

, NEB.
The t e t and most popular Hotel In the

ftatu. J ocnUon centrul , npjiolntiuont * tIrst-claM.lli Nlqiinrtt n fur comiuurdal mon nnd nil politic * !

and puliIicgKllioilngj ,
K-l-nOGOKN

&

FOR
$ J.OO which was inuilu to order for $ 8.00

1.60 " " tl.OU
4. ! ,'i " " II.SO-
fl.lH ) " " lO.fiO-

fi.50 " " ll.K( )

6.70 " " ll.fin
0.00 " " liS.W )

0.40 " " in.K( )

0.110 " " IK.ftl )
'

7.05 " " 14.00
7.45 " " U.fit )

" . "7.00 15.fiO-
S.1S " " 10.00
8. US " " 17.00
0.05 " " 18.03

3,200FOR
37.00
38.0-
0iiK! ) ( )

40.00
40.00
41.00
42.00
43.00
41.00-
16.00-

4H.OO

60.00
63.00
00.00

1,500 QYERGOATS 1,500-

A SACRIFICED SALE.
FOR

10.90 which was made to ordoa for I13B.60
17.90 40.60-

u19.40 u-

II
44.60

21,70 1-

CII

47.00
23.00 60.00
20.90 II 55.00
27.70 (10.00
29.00 ccII 0500
31.40 08.00
33.00 70.00
84.80 73.00
86.40 80.00

WINTER UNDERWEAR AT YOUR OWN PRICE ,

At the Misfit
1119 Farnam Street. 1119-

N. Orders recei ve prompt careful attention.

Breckinridgo

Improvement

immediately

transportation

Philiulolphiu

Philndclpbia

IJhiliidelphi.ais

twentyfive-
bquaro

Philadelphia

coiibtituentsusoDr.-
J Strengthening

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN.

1'roprla-

lorSCIENTfPIG

CLUCK WILKINSON.

. S. & D. DAVffi

1707 Ollrc Street, St. Lenis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , HI.
Louis , Mo. , I niyersity CoIK'BO lloipltul , J oii'
don , (! h"x a. ( lei-many aud Now Vorc. lUrl
devoted tlielr attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially tlio ;o arising from liupru-
Oenri

-

. Inuto all xo sttHVrliiK to correspond with-
out

¬

ilolny. lllspn csof Infection and rontnclnn-
curinl safely anil speedily without USB of iian-
Kcrous

>

dnijis. I'atfrntH whoso cases have liecui-
H'KlfOtod , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able , Hliould not fall to wrttii us conceniln their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate atten-

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will he mailed l-'HKU to auy address on re-
ceipt

¬

of one 2-rent wtamp , "I'ractlcal Obsorva-
tloiib

-

on Nervous Debility aud Physical Kxhnus-
tlon

-

, " to which Is addi'd an "llssay on Mur-
riHtfo

-
, " with Importnnt chapters on diseases of

the Unproductive Oriians , tlm whole foruiiui ; n-

Rlunblo% medlcul treatise which should bo read
by nil young men. Address

DBS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St Louis, Mo.-

HOCM'fl

.

11 n i ii i i in 11 P

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , -. $28OOOO
Surplus , - BOOOO-

U W. YATFS , President.L-
LYVIN

.

8. llr.Kti , VlcePrMldcnt.-
A.

.

. E. TOUKAMN , 2d VIcePrealdent.-
W.

.
. n. B. Huaues , Cashier

D1IIKCTOIIS.-
W.

.
. V. Monsr JOHN 8. COT.UNS ,

II. W. YAIKS , LKWIN S. HKKD.
A. E.

Banking Offl-
coTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th and Karnam Sts.-

A
.

General HauVitig llusluebS Transacted.

Health is Wealth !

DH. J3. C. WEST'S NEIIVE AND HIIAIM THEAT.-
MKHT

.
, a guaranteed (.npclflo for llyuterla , Dlzzt-

.Hoi.
.

. Convulsions , Fits , Nurvous Nnuralgla
Headache , Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wukofulnras , Mental
Depression , Hoftfnlnj; of the Itraln regitltlng In
Insanity and leading to misery , decay and death ,
1'rematuro Old AKO. llarrenness. Loss of power
In either Hex , Involuntary Louses and Spermat-
on

-
h ra cnuHud by over-exertion , ot the brain Bel-

ttbuse
-

or Kaoh Ixjx contains
ono month's treatment. H. Oa boi , or six Iraxea
for t.l.on, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WK
.

GUAKANTKi' } HlX IIOXK8-
Tocure any case. With each order received by
UH forxU boxex , ai'companleil with Vi.iu, wuwlll
bend the purchaser our written Kiiaranteo to re-
lumt tno money If the treatment doeH not effect
a oure. Ouaranteps Issued only by O. F. GOOD ¬

MAN , DriiL'gUt , Bole Agent , 1110 Farnam Ht. ,
Omaha N fi

SteckPianoHemark-
ablefor_ powerful Hvmpa-
tlietto

-

tone , pllablii nftlon'nnd nb-
aulute

-

diirabtflty. UJ ieanTri-c'ofC
pin Ill-it ( 'imranteo of thu excel-
.lenrf

.

of these Inotniih-

iiitH.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

. ,

'1


